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Kittend aeconlini; to postal regulations
.t tbe pott-offloo at hIr Stone (lap as sec-
mid-class matter.

simscRlliükS arc earnestly re

quested to observe the date
pointed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention t<> this request will
Bavo all parties a groat deal of
annovance.

Chicago wants to know how
to get a high grade mayor
Riedl one

Administration takes a hand
Eli Haiti", says a headline
Sort of black hand affair, so to

speak.
Arkansas, Georgia and Vir

giuia are the only States where
women ate not allowed lo prao
lice law

American ship owners may
i rada With South America with-:
out being troubled by searches
for contraband

- .

QuestiohH of ocean Iranspor
tnlioti max yet creuto a demand
fop the establishment of an in¬
ter nation commerce commis
sion.

The United States Steol Cor¬
poration's action in omitting n
dividend brings a fear that the
good old days of melon cutting
arc not expected to return booii

There is not much encourage
ment in t he thought that out

patient friend, the ultimate
uoiisuinei. may bo called on to

pay the expenses of the war.

That gentleman who urged
Representative Mann to keep
his flower seed forgets that
they were not really the con¬

gressman's, but the Govern¬
ment's.

The idea of celebrating the
Kaiser's birthday with a great
German victory recalls the fact
that il is difficult for any army
to run on a war schedule.

Mexico has had seven presi¬
dents since Diaz but none of
them "took", says a paragraph
er. Mistake here They took
all they could get nivii) with.

Carranza, it is said, contem¬
plates a four months' tour of
this country. Little did Secre¬
tary Bry in imagine that he was

raising up a Chuutnuqua rival
When he assisted Carranza in

the Litter's early efforts,

It is announced from Wash¬
ington that more than 100,0011
poisons have I.n added to the
list of postal savings hank de.
posits since the Kuropetin war

began, increasing total deposits
at the rate of nearly $3,000,000
n month: Officials believe this
means that thousands of tor

eignem working in this coun¬
try are Holding then earnings
instead of sending them home,
as in times past

We believe there is almost a

unanimous iteniand that our

fellow townsman, Mr. K. J
PreSCOtt, again make the race

for Supervisor from this din
trict. This is a position renam¬
ing an active business man of
sound judgment. Mr. Proscott
has, at a big sacrifice, mnde an

excellent supervisor, and wo
llttve llim to thank for the bush
DOSS like way our road funds
have been handled, and made
to cover so much work. Under
present conditions, the district
and the county could not afford
to give him up, and we are

glad lo learn that ho seems in¬
clined to make the race.

Belgium in one of the smaller
European suites, lying between
France and Holland. It is «¦<

small as to be difficult t.i Dud
on the mop of Europe The
country is 105x173 miles in ex-

tent, anil consists of 11,373
square miles. The State ol
Virginia has 12,627 square miles
of territory, so by comparison
Belgium is not quite one fourth
as large as Virginia.

Christian Church Notes.

Tho newly organized Teach
ers' Training nnd Bible Stud)
Class met Mon.lay night III the
Christian Church. The teach¬
er, Dennis »'. Myers, urges that
all bo present next Monday
night who intend to join this
!class

Mr. Myers announces his in.
jtontion of soon beginning the
solicitation for charter members
of the ( 'radio Roll h parttnent
of the Sunday School lie
hopes to .-Iiroll half the babies
in town
There will he no li o'clock

s.-tvices Sunday morning, but
Mr. Myers is expecting it largo
congregation Sllnday night.
The subject will I.The Hand
wtiting on the Saud.'*'

A Progressive Valentine
Party.

. hi Saturday evening Mi*-.
Irma Orr and Mr B II .\kers
entertained the young holies of
the faculty of Iho public school
and a few of their gentlemen
friends al the lioino et Dr. Orr
The home was very attract¬

ive!)' dot prated with hearts,
and pink an.I white carnations.

Five tables uf appropriate
games weie arrange,I for the
eveiling's eo tei a Ioment.
A little book. "All Thals

Lovo-ly", was given as n sou¬
venir of the occasion, to Miss
Duncan for winning most pro.
gressioiis

Delicious refreshments con¬

sisting of poinsultill salad,
shrimp and tier sandwiches,
pigs tu a blank,-i. olives and
cotl'ee were ser\ od,
The guests departed at a very

late hour, the sentiment of each
being- "I never enjoyed an)
occasion more

"

Jobless Man and Manless Job.

"Farmers und other employ
eis. do yon want help?" "Men
and women, do you waul
work"" 'These questions are
asked in posters just sent out
by the Deparlinonl of Labor to
Postmasters anil field workers
of the leparliin nt of Agricul¬
ture, who are designed to drum
up trade for I nch- Sam's new

omploymenl ngenc) Accom¬
panying the shipments to Post-
masters is literature explaining
how all employers of labor may
Intake their labor wants known,
and how tin- laborer seeking
employment .y obtain the
aid of the government.
The Department of Labor's

employment bureau has open¬
ed business with the largest
force and the most comprehen¬
sive system of governmental
aid for unemployed workers
ever utilized b) a nation.
j'There are 250,. government

Distressing Bronchial
Coughs "Hang On"

and Weaken.
Fclry't Hoary and* Tai rant* taiiri tkr pfcU>|n

art4 krals tat raw tails.sird larUcc».

That licht l>«linaj mar your rhr.t. an.I dfa-
tre*»iuK lirunchial COtaftl IM Uttlalll aroraa «I
eight, and you lo*atha aloe-p you vor^lf ua*d
1». tw|. u[v y«>tir i-irs-cigth.

1**01 11 '< klOXVI am» T\u a»,o* that licht
fc«linc and leate« n heating ro.it tug- M it
(tldfC «t"wn tho ifefOat, lt.« ticUiuc ra»i»
tttf rough and ho»rwuo?s donnrt'nr, and tha

-,;t'. is iai .! and copiously.
Tbero I* tnora healing In oo0 DOtOc of

Folk*'* Mom \ «m< Ttu CoMPi't m> than In
. tike mu*utit| of any other «.»uh nu.l cold
tnedtcii.e. It hca!« to tl.e Ud drop.
W.J. BELLAMY, CUfktbtir*, Ky., writ. ..

"Mr K<)'.16)ran Old* had bronchial troubta
eiar nuco ha «TU a l<ahy. Wo feared he would
co lnl«» coM*u'.nrlu>n. I hoard of % itmtUr
ca*« «her« FoLbV« Hüxii am» T*a Com-
Ftt m> alfocted * cur*, aod bought a bottle.
Uf m-n o'fuuifnrH to ur.pr.»» after Iba
Aral faw flowi, aud Ihr ßrd bottt* itoppad
hla alubboru ch. Folst'« Hoxa-t »so
Tau ha« cueo. b«r*rr MiUfsctloa than any
tnadtcitie l»i*r n?-ed. 1 think thi^ wonderful
medicica haa aatod ihaboy'a Uf«."
Von »ats r.>ooey -*her» you buy VoiKi'a

Hon»*. as& Tab roniorsr», tw-an^e Juat a
fr* tto*9* »top* the. et.().¦! and ia Wnlla
last« a loujc Lifte, and tha last di*»o M a» c**>d
aa Ihr flr«l Keftae »ubuitutc»
* * * EVERY USER IS A FHIENU.

Mutual Drug Company
BlK Stono Gap. Va.

employes enrolled as volunteer
workers In Secretary Wilson's
plan of "bringing the mnnless

j job ami the jobless man to
gether".
The applications which may

be obtained at any Post Office
by job seekers contain blanks
which will show the name,
weight, sex ami race of the ap¬
plicant, the wages expected,
the trade, if any, whether mar-
to.I or single, ami if married
whelhet Ins wife would accept
employment us a domestic, ami
what amount of money he could
pay for railroad fare.

I Hanks on which employers
make application for laborers
state the nationalities preferred
or acceptable, whether single
or men accompanied by their
families are preferred, whether
transportation will be advanc¬
ed add whether, if advanced, it
will he deducted from wages.
Other information will lie giv¬
en as to labor conditions, prices
of rent, hoard, and lodging,
length of emplnyihehl ami
hours of work.

If employers advance money
to pay railroad fan the ticket
will he bought by the official of
the Department of Labor at one
of the eighteen distribution
/.ones nearest the place where
employes are to ho sent, the
ticket will be delivered to the
applicant, a receipt will be lak
on, the baggage will bo check¬
ed and checks mailed to the
employer, and the applicant
will be placed on a train.

If unable to speak English, n
tag bearing his address ami di¬
rect ions will ho placed on him.
blentilic.itum slips are to be
given to the employe, giving
his name and the name and ad
dre.-s of the employer to whom
he has been directed. There
are other blanks on which the
emplo)er will notify the |»,.-
pnrtmuntof Labor that the em¬

ploye has arrived and gone to
work.
There lire separate blanks for

employers of farm laborors; and
for employors of laborers or
men of oilier occupations than
farm work. There ate also
blanks for sei tiers, farm ten¬
ants, and domestic, the object
being lo till every labor de¬
manded

Meet inj; of Examiners.

I<r Herbert (lid, medical di¬
rector of the Provident Life .v
Trust Company, of Philadol-
pi hehi a meeting of the ex¬
aminers for the company in
this immediate section at the
Monte Vistn Hotel Thuedayevening.
There wore present, besides

I >r Md ami I.'. 11. Morrison,
district manager, (he following
physicians: Drv.l. A. Qilmer
ami W A. Dakcr, of lüg Stone
Gap; Dr. I" 1>. Pence, of Darby-ville; l»r. \\ It. Peters, of Ap.palauhia; Dr. ('. It, Boivyer, of
Sionega: Dr. T. .1. 'Tudor, of
Keokee; l>r. (i W Voting, of
Peunington Gap; Dr. A. McG.
Wallace, of (iale City, anil
Thus K. Chapman, of Jasper.
Mrs Laura Itickley ami son,

W. W. hick ley, returned lasi
Wednesday night from a visitI to M iddlcsboro.

Dr.King's lifePMls
The best in the world.

Let's Stop and Think.

If w ,¦ stop ami think we can
readily sec thai he community
that pulls together will do more
and accomplish better results
than the one that is always di
vidi d.

Hy working together and
producing the greatest amount
of marketable products, and
marketing Ibom to ihn best ad¬
vantage and at the least ex¬

pense, we will have greater
profits in the community than
we would otherwise receive.
And by buying our goods

from our local merchants ami
from one another, instead of
sending away for them, wo are

constantly increasing t h e

$100 Reward, S!00
The render* ..f tins paper win be

i:. r ¦! I« learn that there I- ill least one
.ir. .1.1. .1 disease Unit science Ink i.nable to eure in all IIa stages, ami thai t«
Catarrh. Hull'!* Catarrh Cure H 111.* onlypositive eura now known to the medical
tr.ilernltv. Catarrh being it constitutional<lisrn*e. require! » conatltutlonal treat'
meat. 11iili'a Catarrh Cure is tnken in-
ternnlly, anon.- .llnrtlv upon the t>too,t
ami mucoua sm faces of ttie *\ item, tin-re.
by destroying the toundallon or the die-
oa»e, und iiIvIiir tti" patient strength byliiilMlin: up Iii.. rimstltun.in ami aaslstln*-nnlloe in ilnlnc Mb Work. The proprietorshnve no inucti fnlth in IIa i-nrnttv pow¬
er! ihm they otter One llomireii ivdiarsfor nny case that H falls to eure. Send(Or ll»t of I- -uni.'lilal*
Allna V .1 i-IIBNKT A CO. Toledo. OHold by oil liroKRlaia :!.¦..
Take Hall a Koiall, I'llla for ennrlluatlon

wealth of the cominunity ami
the resultant prosperity of each
individual.
When much money comes in

to the community ami only n

portion of it goes out again tin
surplus at home will grow, ami
grow, ami grow, until U he
comes a veritable Kdeii of
wealth.

Will do sewing by day or
piecework. fall at the resi
deuce of Mrs. Sarah .1. Clark
for particulars.

Taiiitiia PuIjKEHSON,
Big Stone (lap. \'a

ANNOUNCEMEN I
To the Voters of ltiK Stone (flip:

take this method of announcing, my¬self it candidate tin the office of Town
Sergeant at the election to bo held Tiles
day, .lllllO Hill, I appeal to all the voters.
regardless of parly, tor Ihotr supportcs|Hsilally to itioso who are aitNlotii io
set-our laws justly ami impartially en
forced. If inlrusted with this office
shall certainly perform the iltitlos tlicrcol
lo tin- very In-sI of my ability

Your obetllenl Scrvunl.
MAKSII.M.I. IIKI.CIIKI1

FOR THE SENATE.

To the voters of the second Senatorial
District composed of the Counties of
ee Scott and W im'

1 horoby announce my eanillilai y foi
Senator in said district, siibjcol to the
will of the Republican Convoiitioii.
desire to state that if nominated ami
elected 1 w ill serve the *>b"ie p. onle ...

my district to the liest Of my abilityTno aupiavrt anil Influence of all is mos
earnestly solicited

J. M. GOODI.OK,
III« Stone Cap, \ a

RHUEUMATIG
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Pain leaves almost
... by magic when

v a I., ..öi using ".V
11 i . the famousohl

¦i ;\- lor Rheuma*
in, Lumbago, Gout,

a, Neuralr.i.i
an ! kindred troubles.
It goes right to ihc
spot, slops Um acht-»
.lud pain* and in ikes
lifo worth living. Gel
a Kalle of ".V Drops"
today, A booklet v. Ith
each Ix.Ule gives full
ilirections for use.
Don't delay. Demand
"it 1 irnps" I ion i at
cent anything else in
place el il Any drug-

gilt ran supply you. If you li\ s t 11
Ironi a drug (tore send One l>oll.ir to
Swaoson Hbcumatic Cure Co Newark,
Ohio, and a I« tile of ",i-Dr.-.«" wt" bo
tent prenald.

NEAL & MASTERS
ALL KINDS OK

General lilsieUsiiiitl) Ucpair Work
Boiler and Machine Repairing. Horseshoeing a Spec
ialty. All work given prompt and careful attention. ,

Shop on corner E. 5th Stt and Clinton Avomio.
BIG STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

. SHE

Nickels Brothers
FOR

Oliver Chilled Plows.
Syracuse Plow ..

"VlcCormick Mowers and Rakes,
All kinds Wire Fencing,
Grass and Law n Seeds.

POPULARITY CONTEST
Free Trip to the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company and The Big

Stone Gap Post.

HOW THEY STAND. IMb*Arkiewin i,oihi
ItlO STONE GAP" Miss ttuliu Itullitt I.IHki

Miss Olivette Daltpn LOOJMis S A llatley 9911,000 Mb* Grace Ollly, II I' II No .. I .Mb* Cora Maliafley 93»,03it
Mb»Oorrl«IX>nj( a8,89f> KAST STONE 0.0'Mis> Margaret Carnea 17,590
Mit« Georgia Boatwtck 15.1001 A,,*s -MP»««Huwl10..
MlaiTbelma li.ik.-. Itwo M»*» ."» Stewartl.mm

tM\ Mis- llesslo Talc I.OoO
M:ss Vlrelo \,.,.|v i |»)0

Mis, Olaily« Wolfe
Mis. Mattie Drown ft,lt"
Mb*llebbccnWa«lo,H V 1» So.'J ...(Mm' STONKG \Mb* HcasieSkceu, Jt.K.I). No 9.000
MIm Faimto Jolinaon 1,000 Mtai lleaa Yqung»«.imo
M,-s flora fyruce 1,000j M,ss Con <v,lkl

. ..«'"."
Miss Aitdlo Kleenor 1,0001IMIIODENMiss K.liia Cntron 1,0(10 jilA C IXMiss Mary Kill)..urn.- I.chhi ,,.k '' *' k

,... , ¦ , ¦''ss r.i-iiiiu' rtaik.i i noMb* Gladjrt Lyle l.mi"

VETERINARIAN.
1 will be bark to Southwest

Virginia, from Veterinary C >l
lege, about April 10th, 1915, and
expect to locate at Kig Stone
Qap, on or about above men.
tinned date.
0. R. t>ilU.KX, D. V. M.K. C. Veterinary College,

. Kansas City, Mo.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To The Voters of Wise County:1 hereby announce tnyaclf n oan.ii<latefor ilie office of ComnjUatoneir of theRevenue for the Eastern DuUriet, Milne, ito nomination by the Wlao County Jte-publican Convention. Ifnomlnstocl awlrlt't'leil, I pioniise lo iliM-haw the ilutic-of tin- ullii >. to the best 01* my ability.Iteapectfullj,
\ 0. ANDERSON.


